With the continuous development of information technology, information data for research management show s an explosive growth. However, it is not an effective integration method which leads to the phenomenon of the islands of information. Various types of data exchange technology can integrate heterogeneous data resources , and provide data support for comprehensive data utilization and analysis. This research proposes the data integration framework and technology based on metadata. By taking the information resource for research management as a case, the research also analyzes the information resources integration for research management.
Introduction
The research management informat ion system is used to supervise research processes and relevant elements for research organizations. In recent years, with the continuous imp rovement of technology and the increasing research management business, research management departments at all levels have already established a batch of large scale databases with different types of resources and disciplines, which form a large, distributed, heterogeneous and diverse database group. The informat ion resources for research management are generated by different aspects and departments in the management activ ities of research institutions. Since information resources are characteristic of decentralized-managed and separated-stored, it is very difficult to share and manage the information resources for research management. With the launching of dig ital research project, digitized, electronic and networked research resource information will have a rapid accu mulation and growth. Therefore, it becomes urgent problems that how we can make fu ll use of, share, exchange and integrate these huge amounts of exp loding research management information resources in order to better serve the scientific research personnel, research process and research management [1] .
Information integration is the answer to these problems. Cu rrently, the methods of information resource integration main ly include data conversion, data federation and data warehouse [2] . The method of data conversion is a kind of schema mapping between databases by a conversion tool, which copies and converts the data from one database to another [3] . The data conversion method is a traditional method of data integration. Its operation is relatively simple, but the cost is high and the data scalability and security are poor. The method of data federation realizes data integration through the establishment of the federal access to data sources rather than move data into the central repository [4] . It does not need to create a new server and move large amounts of data to create a data warehouse. However, it is only suitable for the carefully -selected data subset, and it also needs to consider the network bandwidth, source application performance, data quality etc. Besides, it cannot clear the errors and inconsistencies in data. The method of data warehouse adds a layer of data between the client and data sources to store the data from data sources and provides inquires for data warehouse [5, 6] . It makes the original d istributed application system s till keep independent action and does not destroy the original application architecture, so it is more suitable for a large number of heterogeneous data migrations, and can integrate a variety of data sources.
By co mparative analysis of above three data integration methods, the data warehouse method is more suitable to solve these problems. Th is research utilizes metadata to extract, converse and load data for research management informat ion resources, establishes data warehouse, realizes the structured and unstructured data integration, and gives a unified view form to achieve the sharing of the heterogeneous dat a. This research also conducts the study of research management informat ion resource integration based on metadata, which will help provide a reference for it.
Scope and characteristics of information resource for research management

The scope of information resource for research management
The source of informat ion resource for research management is very wide. It mainly includes research project data, research output data, research personnel data, etc. The scope of information resource for research management is shown in Table 1 (3) Dispersibility The informat ion resource for research management co mes fro m d ifferent organizations and departments, and the management of relevant organizations is decentralized, so the storage of data is very scattered. The information resource for research management is especially dispersed.
The above characteristics of informat ion resource for research management make it difficult to realize the sharing of the informat ion resources. In order to take advantage of these valuable information resources and serve the research personal, research process and research management better, the informat ion resource for research management should be integrated.
The integrated model of information resource for research management
The informat ion integration refers to organically integration of the heterogeneous data from different sources, in different forms and with different characteristics in logical or physical levels to eliminate the differences of the various data sources and uniformly make the heterogeneous data visualized and shared [7] .
Metadata-based information resource integration framework
The information integration process includes data preparation, ETL (Extraction, Transformat ion, Loading) and data usage. Each node of the whole process is correlated and unified. Data preparation is the first stage of data integration. This stage is responsible for collecting data fro m different data sources and unifying the data. In the process of collecting data, we need to consider the different data storage mode and the quality assurance in data transmission. Reliable data acquisition process ensures that the data will enter the next process. ETL refers to the process that foundation database, metadata database and subject database are formed after data source reference metadata is standardized [8] . Data utilization refers to the process that we call foundation database and subject database through the algorith m model to display the data by statements, GIS maps or other visual forms. Figure 1 shows the architecture figure of data integration.
Metadata-based information resource integration technology
Metadata-based informat ion resource integration technology mainly includes: co mbing the source of the informat ion resources, the construction of the metadata standard, ETL operations, resource catalog system construction and so on.
(1) Combing the source of the information resources The data is the cornerstone of the information system and the quality of the data is the guarantee of a successful informat ion system. In order to ensure the quality of the data, useful informat ion system data sources should be selected to ensure the accuracy and completeness of the data (2) The construction of the metadata standard Metadata is the data about other data, or the structured data that is used to provide the information of some sources. Metadata is usually used to describe the contents, coverage, quality, management, the owner of data and other related informat ion of elements, data set or data set series, which is an important means of achieving [9] .
At present, the metadata standard has been established both at home and abroad and the Dublin core metadata is a widely-accepted one. In this research, the Chinese Academy of Sciences Scientific Database Core Metadata is proposed. The construction of the proposed metadata standard references metadata standards at home and abroad and also considers the actual situation of information resources.
(3) ETL operation ETL process includes data extracting, transformation and loading [10, 11] . Data extraction refers to the process of source data capture, which mainly involves the scattered data from each business system and different geographic positions. It needs to plan required data sources and data definition , formu lation and extraction methods based on the thoroughly understanding of data definition. Data transformation refers to conversing and cleaning the extraction data according to the pre-designed rules, dealing with some redundant, amb iguous and incomplete data, unifying the data size and making the originally heterogeneous data format unified. Data loading means loading the converted data into the data warehouse in planned incremental or total i i quantity.
(4) Information resource directory sys temconstruction In order to organize, maintain and use the informat ion resources, we need to build resource directory system. Resource directory system is used to classify f f the resources effectively. The classification includes subject classification, o rganizat ion classification, business classification, resources form classification, resource use classification and so on. According to the characteristics of the resources, one or several effective classification approaches are chosen to set up resource directory system. 
Research information resources integration analysis based on the Chinese Academy of Sciences ARP
The Ch inese Academy of Sciences Resource Planning pro jects (ARP) is the info rmation system engineering to realize resource planning for the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The ARP pro ject aims at constructing an effective in formation management and service platform on which management process of human resources, funds, scientific research conditions and so on are integrated and optimized, by using innovative management philosophy and advanced information technology. The project is supposed to be a scientific project and management oriented, and it should be in accord with the Academy-Institute two level structure of Chinese Academy of Sciences. The ARP p roject further pro motes the Chinese Academy of Sciences management innovation, constantly enhances the management level and efficiency, and boosts the scientific and technological innovation.
After nearly 10 years construction in ARP engineering, ten application systems and two application platforms have been established in the CAS. Ten application systems include: scientific research projects, human resources, comprehensive financial, scientific research conditions, basic construction, CAS and local cooperation, international cooperation, intellectual property, assessment evaluation and educational resources. Two major application platforms are unified portal and public affairs management platform and information resource center. Ten systems and two platforms of A RP have been accumulated a large nu mber of data resources on scientific research management activities. In order to further mine and use these resources to support scientific research management and scientific decisions, we need to integrate all the scientific res earch information resources. Metadata-based information resource integration for research management is adopted to realize resource integration.
The carding of the source of the Chinese academy of sciences research management information resources
The research management information resources of the Chinese Academy of Sciences main ly co me fro m the ARP system, Chinese Academy of Sciences Network Science Popular Alliance, Science Times, Ch inese Academy of Sciences Websites and external resources. The sources of scientific research management information resource data are shown in Table 2 
Establishment of metadata standard
The metadata construction of scientific research management in formation resource is mainly based on the Co mbined with the actual situation of information resources, some necessary adjustments and expansionsare were made for the existing metadata standards [12, 13] . For clearer explanations of each entity and elements of the metadata, the metadata standard gives ten characteristics: Ch inese name, English name, logo, definit ion, nature, conditions, maximu m occurrence number, data type, range and notes.
The metadata of scientific research management informat ion resource include s six non-reusable main subsets and one reusable secondary subset. Six non-reusable main subsets are content information, establishing informat ion, data quality information, form informat ion, security management info rmation and metadata reference in formation. The reusable secondary subset is contact Information. The metadata of scientific research management information resource are shown in Table 3 
The construction of scientific research management information resource catalog system
Research management information resources are classified according to the different angles and the message catalog system is established. The classification angles include: sources of information, the mechanis m of the informat ion resources, information resource carriers, scientific research management elements of the informat ion resources and information resources themes. Through the information resource catalog system, users can query, manage and prevent metadata. The examp le of classification standard of the scientific research management information resource catalog system is shown in Table 4 . 
Use of data
Based on the metadata standard, scientific research management informat ion resources form metadata database, basic database and subject database by ETL operation. Scientific research management information resource catalog system can query and maintain metadata by calling metadata database. For the needs of users, we establish algorithm model and call subject database to show the results of data analysis by a visual way which includes diagrams, reports, GIS maps, etc.
Discussions and Conclusions
This research, starting with the analysis of research data sharing, investigates the existing related researches. In order to solve the problems on data sharing, an academic data integration mode is put forward based on the concept of data integration, in wh ich the data integration process is formulized. The metadata technology and methods of data integration is illustrated and the data mode, the pro cess flow and features are analyzed. This research also takes the research management informat ion as a case to integrate data by the basic mode and process of data integration. The research will provide an important reference for the various types of information resources integration.
